
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
I'jiK.'iO LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Sept. 11, 11K)0.

NEMOFillLA, per &tck, *1 20
Graham, 44 60
Hye " 60
Buckwheat, 4 * 75
Patent Mea1....... 44 I l*
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 10
Chop Feed 44 1 10

White Middling*. 44 l 10

Bran, 44 1 10
Corn, per bushel, 60
White Oats, per bushel 37

Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, ! AtMarket Prices.
Choice Millet Seed.
Fancj K i ntuc ky Blue Gi MS,
?\u25a0 ??? ?? nr iir i

R.C. DODSON,
THE

RMi'OKIU.Ii. I»A.

<S LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..
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Only the purest drugs are good ior !
sick people. They can't afford to ex- i
periinent. You may safely trust your 1
prescriptions with us. We uiake a I
specialty of this work and are proud ot'
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac- I
curacy with which their prescriptions!
are compounded and that accounts for j
our large trade.

K. C. DODSON.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

like to sec in this department,let us know by pos-
a card , or letter, personally.

Mrs. John O'Byrne is visiting lier
parents in Washington county for two J
weeks.

Mrs. G. F. Balcom returned last Sat-
urday from an extended visit in Phila- j
delphia.

Miss Anna Vogel, of St. Mary's, was
in town Saturday visiting friends, and
returned Monday.

Mrs. C. L Butler and her bright little 1
daughter, Miss Mabel, were agreeable 1
PRESS visitors yesterday.

Mrs. W. T. McCloskey and Logan ,
McOloskey, of Wilkinsburg, Pa., are
visitingrelatives in Emporium.

Deputy Sheriff Harry Hemphill re-
turned on Tuesday from a business
visit to Dußois, Clearfield and Tyrone.

Misses Blanche Kline and Delia Bing-
man, two of Emporium's nice little
ladies, were PRESS visitors on Tuesday.

Hon. J. C. Johnson has been trans-
acting business at Sinnamahoning this
week, in the interest of the Goodyear
railroad.

Mrs. D. H. Lamb left this week for
Keuka, where she will remain a few
weeks looking after the interest of her
grape vineyard at that place.?Galeton
Dispatch.

Daniel Britton, an old resident of
this county, went to Williamsport Hos-
pital last Monday to undergo an ope-
ration for the removal of an abscess.

Fred. A. Hill is attending U. S. court
at Pittsburg this week as a grand juror.
L. K. Huntington was also drawn to iserve but was excused.

Miss Ada Hockley, who has been
visiting at Williamsport since her re-
turn from Europe, has returned to j
Emporium, looking well and happy.

H. S. Lloyd returned Saturday from !
New York and Philadelphia, where he '
placed orders for a large line of goods
for his fancy and stationery depart-
ments.

Mr. John Collins and wife, of Reno-
vo, visited their parents in town last
Sunday. They left on Monday for
Harrisburg, where they expect to visit
friends for two weeks.

Mr. R. W. Robinson, one of C. B.
Howard & Company's efficient store
managers, has been good naturedly
handing out the cigars to his friends
since last Monday, when a bright little
girl made its advent at his home on !
West Fifth street.

Gregg Bailey, son of Washington
Bailey, of Huston Hill, who has been ]
employed at Oswayo for the past six
months, passed through Emporium on
Wednesday en route to Pittsburg,
where he has accepted a position in a j
large .job printing establishment.

The Eagle Valley Tannery leach
tower and pump station at Ridgway
was destroyed by fire on Tuesday.
Loss, $15,000, fully insured.

A Cry from the Drowning Crew.

Wo almost neglected to call attention
to the wail of woe that emanated from
the brilliant (?) pen of lion. L. Taggart
in lant week's Independent. Mr. Tag-
gart, it is well known by our people,
w the Emery manager iii this county,
and, therefore, the dispenser of the
Pure Oil Company's "pap"in the in-
terest of reform ('?). He directs his
letter principally to us, else we should
not have noticed it. We have never
yet alluded to the gentleman politi-
cally in these columns, and he states
an untruth when he says we "delight
in keeping my name prominently dis-
played." During the past eighteen
years he has not been classed as a Re-
publican, having been afflicted, terri-
bly afflicted, with the political belly-
ache ; and not until this year has he
presented himself at a Republican
primary election, when he was a can-
didate "for delegate to the last county
convention in the interest of Mr.
Emery. The Republican voters evi-
dently understood and were not to be
fooled, for out of a large attendance he
only received three votes Neverthe-
less, by participating in the Republican
primary election as a candidate, Mr.
Taggart became in honor bound to
support the Republican ticket this
year if he never did before. We have
not the time or space to devote to the
uncalled-for wail ofMr.Emery's "pap"
handler. He has followed Emery ever
since they both bolted the Republican
caucus nomination for United States
Senator, and General Beaver for Gov-
ernor, a patriotic Lincoln Republican,
who lost a leg upon the field of battle
that this government might not die.
" Emery a consistent Republican."
Did you ever know Lewis Emery, Jr.,
to visit this county, or any other, only
when he was assailing Republican can-
didates, or was a candidate himself ?

Had Mr. Taggart during the last de-
cade, in a single instance, raised his
voice or given an hour to the success
of Republican candidates or principles,
he might have some little influence
with the voters. He has none, and
hence his tirade against Republican
candidates, as usual. He prates about
"machine politicians," yet forgets < but
the people do not) the days when he
was the boss of the "machine" in
this county, and continued as such 1
as long as he was pulling the
political teat?holding the office of
postmaster at Emporium for two full
terms, one term in the legislature and
other emoluments. Itwas the same
"machine," Mr. Taggart?the great

Republican party?that will bury bo-
gus reformers, for all time, on the tith
of November. In his eagerness to
make a showing he publishes the
names ofa number of gentlemen and
would endeavor to leave the impres-
sion that they are in the same sinking
craft with himself and his crew. After
eracing the names of the gentlemen
who are not, and have not been for
years residents of the county, one
dead, several who are straight-out lie-
publicans and express themselves as
such, his company is very slim. No,
Mr. Taggart, the voters of this county
have no halter around their necks this
year and will vote for Jos. C. Sibley,
who will receive a handsome majority,
despite the fact that your Pure Oily
"soap" has been subscribed, it is cur-
rently reported, in the modest sum of I
$750,000 tf) debauch the voters in the !
interest ofEmery and reform. Since!
molas?e!*i seems to trouble our friend
whose "conscience is as clear as the
sun," may we ask whether that $l5O ,
per month applies to himself and his
committee of reformers?

Personally we have nothing to say
against Mr. Emery or Mr. Taggart.
Their case is with the people.

Just one word more. Mr. Taggart
seeks to cast undue reflection upon
the chairman of the Republican
county committee for refusing to place
names of candidates for Congress upon
the ballots to be voted for at the pri-
mary election, contrary to the party
rules. All candidates were treated
alike?Mr. Sibley and Mr. Allen. Sen-
ator Emery was not a candidate for the
nomination at that time and was not
until after Mi-. Sibley was nominated?
Senator Emery's paper enthusiastically
supporting him. Our chairman is an
honorable gentleman and obeyed the
party rules, ruling the same as the for-
mer chairman did. The charge that
unfair means were resorted to is unjust
and untrue. Our party rules onlypro-
vide for the printing of names for of-
fices to be voted for or nominated by
the county convention and does not
allow the placing of names upon the
ballots for district or state conventions, j

It is not necessary for the editor of j
this journal to explain why he visits
other towns any more than it is our {
business to ask Mr. Taggart why he ;
tinds it convenient to call at Bradford \
or Philadelphia. Rest assured we were ;
not scheming to defeat the Republican 1party. This journal, its present editor j
or its predecessor, were never classed i
as Bolters, thank God. No man's j
money has ever influenced its course, ;
and never will as long as we are at its j
helm and you know that from past his- I
tory.

_____ 1
Blood Poison.

Harry Shadman, night watchman at
C. B. Howard & Company's mill at this i
place has been suffering greatly from 1
a severe case of blood poison in his i
left hand and arm. He is improving
now, under Dr. Baker's treatment.

Honesty is the only safe method of
business. Fool or cheat a man and he
will find it out, and you not only lose
his trade but his friends will leave you.
N. Seger always gives you full value
for your money.

Coining Attractions.
Look out for"The Days of '98,"

coming.
Old Farmer Hopkins is coming.
"Up Willow Creek" is coming.

Assembly Ball.
Our young men will give the second

Assembly Ball at the opera house, Fri-
day evening and it is expected a large
number of invited friends from neigh-
boring towns will be in attendence
The popular Chappell Orchestra, of
Williamsport, will be in attendance.
Those receiving invitations will enjoy
a pleasant evening.

Destroyed by Fire.
11. W. Martindale's hotel, at Sizer-

ville, was totally destroyed by fire yes-
terday morning at 10:30. The cause of
the fire was a defective flue. Most of
the furniture was removed. The loss on
building and furniture is about §5,000,

i upon which we learn there was an in-
surance of§I,OOO. We have not learned

\u25a0 of Mr. Martindale's plans in relation to
rebuilding.

A (ireat Success.
The Teachers' Institute, now in ses-

sion, is well attended and one of the
most successful ever conducted in this
county. The evening sessions have
been largely attended, the class of lec-
turers and entertainers being far above
the average. Miss Collins has reason
to be proud of her efforts.

Notice to Foot ball Players.
The practice of playing foot-ball on

the public streets of Emporium having
became a nuisance and complained of
by taxpayers as such, the kicking or
throwing of foot-balls on the highways
of this borough is ordered discon-
tinued under penalty of law.

E. O. BARD WELL,
Chief Burgess.

Arrived too Late.
In our last issue we informed our

readers that Chas. L. Butler had been
called to New Castle, N. 8., by a tele-
gram informing him of his father's
serious illness. Mr. Butler arrived at
his old home on Saturday morning at
U:25 a. m., his father having died the

1 previous night, in his 75th year. De-
ceased has visited Emporium and is
favorably known by many of our citi-
zens, the PRESS editor especially hav-
inghad the pleasure ofhis acquaintance
and we found him a very intelligent
gentleman. While a British subject
lie took great interest in American pol-
itics and was a stalwart Republican.

Obituary.

The funeral of James C. Nicholson
took place Tuesday afternoon from his
late home, 144 Whiteman street, North
Chelmsford, Mass. Rev. Mr. Dexter,
pastor of the Middlesex Villagechurch,

: officiated. Among the floral tributes
was a large pillow inscribed in blue
immortelles, "Brother," from a sister
of the deceased; a large spray of roses
and china asters from the bereaved
wife; several bouquets, Mr. and Mrs.

| Hunter, Mrs. Webster, Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John
Fields; sprav of roses and pinks, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mann, ofLynn. The
interment was in the North Chelms-

| ford cemetery.?Exchange.
Deceased was well known in this

place, having visited here last fall ac-
companied by his wife.

BUCKLEY.
Mrs. David Buckley, aged 24 years,

died at Austin Hospital last Monday of
typhoid fever, leaving a husband and
one child. The deceased was a daught-
er of our townsman Michael Mulcahey
and her remains were brought to Em-
porium for burial cn Tuesday, the
funeral taking place from St. Mark's
church on Wednesday morning at 9:00
o'clock, funeral director B. Egan tak-
ing charge of the funeral arrangements.

An article in the Kane Leader signed
"E. K. K." evidently Elisha K. Kane,
the most prominent Prohibitionist in
the state, says: "These times are crit-
ical. Next congress must pass laws
deciding the fate of nations, and sliap-

i ing the course of our country for weal
or for woe. The writer feels that now
ifever, we need statesmen of courage
and fidelity, who will place principle
before party. And he sees such a
statesman in J. C. Sibley." .

Do not forget that the greatest Re-
publican mass meeting of the campaign
will be held in the Opera House, Em-

; porium, next Wednesday evening,
October 24th, when Hon. Jos. C. Sibley,
Hon. C. W. Mackey, Col. Evans and

] Gen. Thos. J. Steward will address the
assemblage.

The great coal miners' strike is prac-
tically settled, the operators having
granted every demand of tlie miners.

J It is probable the miners will resume
work on Monday.

i GIHL WANTED?To do general house-
work. Apply to G. F. Balcom.

Don't forget "Above the Clouds," by
I local talent, at the opera house, early

: in November.

OYSTER SUPPER.? AII are cordially
invited to attend the oyster supper in

I the parlors of the Baptist Church, Tues-
day, Oct. 23, beginning at 5 o'clock, p.

|m. Price 25 cents.
MENU.

Oysters?Raw?Ste\ve<l?Fried.
Haked Potatoes.

I Cabbage Salad. Pickles.
Jelly.

Brown Bread. Rolls.
I Cake. Grapes.

Tea and Coffee.

Probably Another Mill.
Josiali Howard, Esq., entered for

recorrl at the courthouse, on Monday,
.1 deed for a portion of the Mattison
farm, adjoining the Borough line. We
understand this is a preliminary move

; toward the building of a new saw mill
! by (!. B. Howard & Company, although
we have no definite information of that

| fact -
The People's Course.

The People's Popular Star Course
will open Wednesday, Oct. 31. The

1 tickets are in the hands of the commit-
! tees and are being disposed of to the
subscribers Let all who have not re-
ceived a course ticket promptly do so,
as the advantage of this is apparent to
all?five fine attractions for §1.50, in-
cluding reserved seat. The chart will
open Saturday, Oct. 27th, at !t o'clock,
atLloyd's bookstore, for reserved seats-
No one person will be allowed to re-
serve more than six seats at a time.

Promotion.
H. I). Burlingame, of Emporium,

who for several years has been travel-
ing salesman for Jacob l>old Packing
Company, of Buffalo, lias met with a
llattering recognition at the hands of
his employers, having been appointed
district agent, with headquarters at
Altoona. Mr B. will have entire
charge of the business of twelve coun-
ties. The promotion takes effect Nov.
Ist, when he will move his family from
Emporium. We are always pleased to
see Cameron county boys climb the
ladder, therefore we congratulate Mr.
Burlingame.

A (ienuine Lincoln Republican.
Our old friend J. R. Buckwalter, of

Winchester. Ky., sends us several cop-
ies of the "Civil Liberty Democrat,"
published in his town, a paper that is
battling to defeat the miserable gang
of cut-throats that are disgracing Ken-
tucky and defying public sentiment.
Mr. B. is chairman of the Republican
county committee of Clark county and
sends us some samples of posters he
has issued for Republican meetings in
that town to be addressed by Teddy
Roosevelt and other Republicans.
How well we remember the sledge-
hammer blows dealt by this stalwart
Lincoln Republican when a resident of
Cameron county and how many times
we have wished the return of those
old-time hustlers to Cameron, many of
whom have passed to the other shore.

Prof. Stauffer and Rev. HcNeil.
The reception in the High School

building last night, to Prof, and Mrs.
Stauffer, was a decided success. Not-
withstanding the weather being very
unfavorable, more than two hundred
were present. Miss Mary Westcoatt
made the opening address, after which
she introduced James E. Mitchell, who
spoke iu behalf of the Board, paying
many respects to Prof. Stauffer's ability
as an educator Prof. S. C. Smith was
next introduced and his speech in behalf
of the teachers, scholars, Alumni and
citizens of Millville, was worthy of
comment. Prof. Stauffer responded
with warm words of thanks and assur-
ances that it would ever be his duty
and pleasure as supervising principal,
to promote the educational welfare, of
Millville. At the request of the presi-
dent Miss Mary Westcoatt, Rev. W. R.
McNeil a retired Baptist minister, for-
merly of Emporium and for many years
a closo associate ofProf. Stauffor, while
they were at that place, addressed those
present, his good advice combined with
wit and humor, was listened to and en-
joyed by all very much.

Miss Hannah Chew sang a solo with
such success that it demanded an en-
core. Misses Ella Harold and Mable
Ware then favored those present with
a piano duett, followed by a mandolin
and guitar duett by the Misses Vana-
man. Refreshments were served in
the hall throughout the evening.?Mill-
ville, N. J., Republican. The above
will be read by the PRESS readers of
this county with pleasure No persons
ever resided in this county who left
more friends than Prof. H. P. Stauffer
and Rev. McNeil. Our Jersey friends
will always find both gentlemen in the
front rank at all times and are men to
be trusted in all emergencies?inlschool,
church or politicalquestions. Both are
gentlemen of pronounced convictions
and never hide their opinions under a
half-bushel measure.

FOR SALE.?A new Featherstone
lady's bicycle, cost §35 and never used
an hour, will be sold cheap for cash.
Enquire at PRESS office. 34-3t

To CIDER MAKERS.?I shall be abseDt
from home during the week commenc-
ing Oct. 2'2d and desire that patrons do
not deliver apples.

CIIAS. SPANGLER.

Free ol Charge.

Any adult suffering from a cold settled
on the breast, bronchitis, throat, or lung
troubles of any nature, who will call at L.
Taggart's, Emporium, Pa., will be pre-
sented with a sample bottle of Host-lice's
German Syrup, tree of charge. Only
one bottle given to one person, and none

to children without order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever had

| such a sale as Boschec's German Syrup
in all parts of the civilized world. Twenty

| years ago millions of bottles were given
away, and your druggists will tell you its
success was marvelous. It is really the
only throat and lung Remedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One 7f> cent
bottle will cure or prove its value. Sold
by dealers in all civilized countries.

<!et Green's Prize Almanac. 2n34eow

(0T EASTMAN'S KODAK i1
, .

_

iiii /> 112 LLOYD'S LONG RANGE FORECAST OF THE I
I |-' YJJGA | WEATHER AND EASTMAN'S KODAK. |

BaßfiS /.

'

A revolver or a rifle should lie in every household. Although
~jj VL. Vit may not lie used by a woman once in a year, it is there ?a fjfIKKMJ \ Pi

|| < The snorting season will soon be upon us. Needn't wait for if/ |f|
fl ~ ) that though. You'll find lots of sport in here just buying your JaßiraWry I jfJj]
If; J hunting paraphernalia. Stock's large, and prices so small, that Pi
ft You can carry itinyour hands, on your shoul- S you' 11 have to Set your dog to SnilVlllg them Ollt. We have full ' 'mV' En
|, j Vo,yr \ complete. 112 it ifHi 3= = q

_?_t? HARRY S. LLOYD. M
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| STORE NEVS- - - ]I Note the active, thrifty, progressive ioolt of things We are in Cjm
ninJ touch with the people. You have confidence in the reliability of [H?
Lrjir] our statements. This is as we like it. We won't sell you cotton for unj

wool or jute for flax. The meaner sorts of merchandise we have no ujlrj
nJnj time to bother with, neither have you if we judge our trading pub- fjll:
LnLrj lie aright. Good, honest, reliable stuff at lowest prices is what in- nJiJ[Jjfu telligent buyers are looking for. We keep none other. ujlr
[? \ \ \ \ N \ \ V \ \ \ VN \ N'VViS \ \ ' \ \ V \ Gu/1
rjJfU UreHS Goodtt. S clillclrcn'H Het ri-r<t Lnln
nj[U Dress Goods newness and Dress Goods

",u< ' -*\u25a0«?>> CloJilt*. JJjJjj
nJnj goodness go linnd in glove at this store. / There is a goodly gathering of reefers Rjfjj
Ulln The showing of new and worthy Dress 'and cloaks here, in the latest fall and n]r{]
IJjjjJ Goods here has a charm for every woman winter styles. There is a score of kinds uliri
njrj who appreciates dependable T)res.s Goods. / in tin; .1 - 'ltincat. NO you need have no

njn] Ladles' Jackets, Ciolf . | fear of nol beinK suited. jjjifl
[jj| and S*luHli Capes. /

I.aces antl I .abroJ.lc rlc s Jjj]
81fl There is not a Jacket or Cape in this/

Direct cont«ci with the best lonrces of
Cjin ' lock that is not v,ell made. There is not ? £W>I?' W * bert M
f]s one that is not right up-to-date incut, / *«»»»<* rep.ck unt.lthemos, el.Brm-

rop] styleand finish. Arich and novel showing. *

""f t}l, "elected. All enticingly nJnj

Offi
,

' "ri«' fl- ±
Clffi IMr Scar,s antl Collai-cttcH / iiiaukvts ami Quilts. Ujtfj
gjfy An unexcelled stock awaits you, bet ' We are showing one of the largest '-TLH

the chief claim upon your attention is in / stocks el blankets and quilts in town. |j]|p
uj'Jl the prices just now?and they are tempt- The i»ri< < s are much lower here than nifll[}i[!j ingly low?made so by a generous pur- S game qualities can be bought for else-

funj chase - / Where. (s[H
N \ \ V \ \ N N \ N \;N .N N N X \ N \ \ N N N g

| M.C.TULIS. |
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*5 FEED 112 \ \ r V FEED 55
M PRATT'S I 1 \ V PRATT'S

POULTRY POWDER -A -J -A JL V. Rpgulator. M
$

AND YOU ARE BOUND TO REAP GOOD RESULTS. **

K
LOOK OUT RMt ||

5C "JUST AS GOOD FOODS" §$
I** and imitations of Pratt's. n
j

Get the Genuine. We are legitimate agents. Did you ever know
Jf* iin imitation to be as good as the article it imitates? jjls
n ????- ? n

HERE ARE A FEW REASONS why vou ought to feed Pratt's Food.

M It makes hens lay early and continue laying regularly throughout m
the cold winter months; it fattens quickly the Thanksgiving,

jtD Christmas and New Year's turkeys; it makes them grow larger £!2
Jf* and they are better eating. £sl

It makes hog-killingtime profitable, because the pigs fatten faster X*S

Nand are much larger than ordinary fed hogs, an
"

as they are kept £5
free front disease their meat in consequence is r more juicy and if*
tender.

Nit helps cows during changeable weather from 'inmer to fall. It £2
increases the milk during the cold weather; it loduces more but-
ter and fattens cattle for- killing, rapidly. k|j

(kH It helps horses during the fall and winter weatl it cures and pre- 112 2
** vents coughs, colds, pneumonia, &c., &c.
£ £ Sheep are better able to stand the test of fall and winter, thev grow Sf
?fcjj larger and their meat has a better flavor. A sheep in good condi- E2

tion always produces more and better wool.
Pratt's Practical Hand Book full of important and useful informa % ?

S| tion to all who are in any way interested in stock, for the asking-

m Telephone 6, Fourth St. «T. 11. DAY. J*
J* J!*

Opening of the Campaign!!
The Fall Furniture Campaign is opened now in
earnest. From tlie very start there will be an M
offering of such values as will make this store
more than ever the recognized

IFurniture Headquarters of the Fall Campaign'
Ipi With Style, Quality, Variety, and Economy as
M the leading planks in our PLATFORM.

jft Value is the Vital Question with the Majority ||
We warrant the worth and guarantee every ar- j§§
tide to be as represented. More than that, we
challenge and DKFY all would-be-cOMPKTiTORS.

ij| Fortune Plated a Prominent Maker's Stock ol Oak Ileils in our Hands fel
AW.

ill at a concession of fully one-third from lowest fac-
l||J tory prices. This means a saving to you of W'

one-third retail prices. |||

g| AN ENDLESS LINE OF BEAUTIFUL CHAIRS. fl
||| MAILORDERS receive prompt and conscientious attention jj|j

Come and see this peerless stock?the talk of the town. |j|j
WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A CALL. ||

tUiciiolii! im Mi
FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET. FUNERAL CAR AND C 0 C
SERVICES, - - -

- - - OUU. |||j
>!;{

" " j|
w Remember the place, next door to them
ittf will

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. 1
H SJ
pjj RESIDENCE UP STATUS. OPEN ALLNIGIIT. ||

Si EMPORIUM INIIE COMPANY.!
BERNARD EG-AN, Manager,

P EMPORIUM, - PA. J

5


